
assured by gentlemen of high standing and no!
fc--tt jL'.iiSwr oflic: ihexjbnstttution, in a

- i j

A grand banquet Was given in Vera Cruz
the evening of the 16lh instant, by tbd French THE MARKETS.ordinary acquirements In practical business in I.XTERKSTiaG TO VIViet nixl honcspniPqin:i!iiiuii,n- - w

lormauon among wnom was .Moncure uonia-- ; SalisburyMay 11, 1848.
Apples, (dried).. .00 fS 00
Bacon, H O 00

son, Esq.. of Richmond, Va.) that in the event
of the road progressing into North Carolina,
Virginia woiflg step forward and with true Vir.
;! it .Li. ' . .L.nuru:

Brandy.

residents and others in honor of the. revolution
in France. The Americans; were to celebrate
the same gloriogs event on the 22d inst.

The Free American remains of opinion that
there is little prospect of peace. On the 19th
its language is : ! !

"We announced, a few days. ago, ; that we
had conversed with a gentleman from Mexico,

BS"' !- - S M IT1 0
Butttr
Beeswax,.
Corrrow..........
Cotton Yarn,..
Coffee......

Linseed Oil,. 75 80
Molasses,. 35 40
Nailsj. 5 6
Oas,J 16 17
Irish Potatoes,... 20 25

Da., (sweet). ..00 30
Sugar, (brown). ...5 10

Do. - (loaf)... 12 00
Salt, (sack) 2 3
Tallow,. 10 12$
Wheat,. 65 70

..40 50
.10 O 00
. 18 (3 20
......7 (a) 8
.00 85
.. 8 10
..00 25
...00 25

J aur earlier P(t iden s. would be my
firJeiiliithisincelMtobcaUthat
n.ccbsary in It he Way of pledgrs.

I The clectiou of another candidnte would
!ccaiori nb mortification to me, but to
iichnlresott, n the .will of the people, 1

houU willing! aH calmly submit. As
I hnveihad 'no ambij on to servo but in
the driire to serve jtj c country, it 'would
bring tb me no jlbappointment.
j Vitfe s: Uimnts1 iff high respect and

Corn,

rilHK subscribers hire just rect .m '

X adelphi At N. York,' a Ur-r- o

53fa CToOiT
Suited to the Spring and SninuiT .

all the. New Stjrie ui" Drew CooJ,
other article in lh Dry GooJ I'.tve.

cd Slock of Baott and Ske. JI:tC.
C LASS W A Mil,

LEGIIOBS and PILMLEAF II . ;

Feathers,..
Floor, (per bbl.)...00 4$
Iron. 4 4i! Whiskey 25 30

ginia gaiinnirj invne it to visii ne uumiwi
ion, and back nhe invitation by furnishing some
of the " ways and jneans." This he urged as a
strong motive! for liustaioing the resolution.

Many person in the upper counties of N. C.
through which the road would run, who had not
subscribed, would do so when they saw the like,
lihood of its success. "

j
Mr. Palmer declared his intention to use all

possible endeavors so far as he was individually
concerned to facilitate the progress of the road

When he Had finished speaking, Mr. Springs
familiarly known as Mr. Jack Springs made

a short tiddrets co.inciding with Mr. Palmer
one remark he made is particularly worth men

Fayellev'dtei May 9, 1848.
frcnnK I remain Voiib most obedient ser

who was of opinion that the members of Con
grcss would not vote for the treaty as ratified at
Washington. We have seen two jelters from
influential men, one at Queretaro and the other
at Mexico, who coincide with the opinion of the
gentleman in question. Another j letter says
that should the members of Congress violate
the constitution of Mexico by ceding any part
of the territory, the same members! vi-il- l have
to ask the United States to leave a force of sev.
era) thousand men to keep order in the Repub-lie- .

The writer is of opinion that so soon as

Brandy, (p'cb)...55 75
Do. (apple). ..45 50Z. TAYLOR.

If . r r.tariff .7 7Bacon,.

Ditto, (dry)...
Iron, (Sw's)..
Do. (Eng.)....
Molasses
Nails, (cut)...

0. P. BvLMvix E 00 20
. 8 10Richmond Kepubli- -

6 10
5 6

H
...24 26

H
....30 35
...75 80

7 10
....50 60
...1 a 2 00
.90 1 00

6 61 Oats,

anooEiiiEs.
O The public re inrited 10 ca'.i 1

purchases, and examine the Stock ( '

i m. nuov
Salisbary. April Cth, 1S4; t?:f ;

NEW AUUIVAL

Books and Stall

Richmond, yd.can,

Beeswax,
Coffee,
Cotton,
Com,
Candles, F. F.
Flour,
Feathers........

45 50 iOiI,(Lins'd)..
00 15lioning ; he said that if any person was opposed
5 5 5
30 32

Sugar, (br'n)..
Salt,; (bush.)..

Do. (sack)...
Wheat,.

ihe American troops shall embark for the Uni- -

tfrt SlfltP tKo rinfiirnmont ttrill Ka ftviirlli.niKn
A ,u, r. :u iL Flaxseed I 10 1 15

"6" w M 6,vin l" i Hides,(green) 3 41 Whiskey 23 32

I The" Funeral of he Hon. Senator Asti-Lev- ,

of Missouri ojk place yesterday,
from the Capitol-- ; rjn appropriate Dis-

course: on the occas ion having beendeliv- -

? 7 Si 5 ?1 o 3

i s S fs - 43 fa;red byJ he Rev. Mf. Sheer, Chaplain to

me unnea aiaies uy mo turuuient people ot
this country."

The State of Mexico gives its voice for Gen.
Heriera as President, he receiving 152 out of
166 votes.

There was a caucus for the members of Con-gres- s

present at Queretaro on the JOlh inst, at

to the road s Conttng on this side or Chester
ville, through an immediate appropriation of
some of their funds because they did not want
to part with their money they would succeed
most happily f r if the road stops, at Chester-vill- e

they never will have to spend it. He
thought opposition to. the resolution, would be
the prettiest sway in the world, to ku!U from
the fpaymentjbf their subscription.

Air. Harvey Wilson, who is known to he a
plain, straight forward, business man, made a
few plain common sense remarks in favor of
the resolution he had moved. Mr. Wilson ev.
ery one knows is no orator, but what he says
generally has weight from its practical tendency.

The clobminess Ml DAGUERREOTYPE.
mdnv with the occAti

Cherdvc, May 9, 1848.
6$ 7 Leather, (sole). ..18 22
22 24 ILard, 00 S

..18 a 25 Lead, (bar) 8 10

.15 16 j Molasses.(N.O.).40 45
..9 10 I Do. (Cuba). ..35 (3) 40
. 9 10 Nails,(cutoss,d)..-..- 6
.. 4 5J Oil, (sperm). . 1 12
.42 45

'

Rice, 0
.4 5 Sugar,(br'n) 9 11
25 32 j Do. (loaf) 15 17
..00 9 Saltsack).... 1 62 1

... 5 6 ! Tobacco, 8 15

the clay was in bar-
on, j Indeed, the dny
was j not needed, to
i funeral ceremony
onlyincidcnt worthy

Was one on which it

Bacon,
Beeswax
Bagging,(he'p).

(tow).
Bale Rope,
Coffee
Cotto.v,
Corn,...
Flour,
Feathers
Hides, (dry)...
Iron,

MR. SMILEY
EXPECTS to continue a few days at Salisbury for

of taking the
should have been itj

which resolutions were adopted to pj event mem- -

hers then present from afterwards absenting!
themselves, and to fill one or two seats made
vacant by promotion or otherwise.! It anpear- -

TTrEr,STER3 large D.ctkrir; .

f Y Boles' pronouncing c'o.
AVetters do. 'do.
Baldwin's Gazetter, , 1

Walker's Dictionary, (new el ..

Smith's, Kirkham's and Murr- -. ' t

Emerson's lt. and 2J. part A

Smith's. Pike' and Stanley's
Washington and hit Genera's.
Napoleon and his Martha!!., j

General Taylor'and Stafi;
General Scott and Stall, j

Alamance, ihe North Carc!it i
Quarter Races in KcctucU , j

Sol-Smit- h,
i

Tom Burk.
Charles O'MaVy, !

Squatter Life,''
Pest French anJ English Ixt:- - r I

tide ; Ink, Ink Sand, Qil!s, S;a-- , t . .

IT Call at the Cheap Cash Sto -

m. mo :

Salisbury. April 6th,l?4?-4- 0 T ;

of. notice. j
irsejwas transactedNojbusiness, jof cp

Jn either House of Cbngriss. Aat. Int.

PROSPECTUS
of those who may desire it. lie possesses the most im-- !

proved process, with a new method of preparing Chem- -

icals, which enables him to give the most beautiful tone
and finish, with a natural complexion to his miniatures.

- Messrs. J W. Osborne and II. J. McDow-
ell addressed; the meeting briefly but pointed!,

(and with a fervid zeal lor the success of the
road. ;l

Dr. C. J. Jox made same quite pretty re-- j

marks in opposition to the resolution : he was

IN WILKES.
i

OF THE

PIIESBYTERIA.Y.SOUTHERNof..May, (heing County
of t li 0 hijfs ol W ilkes''Court jtveck4) The Committee appointed bv the Synod of Georgia atI .L.YJM . ... .. ' litlloue, iti VVilkcshoro',: convened m ine juwi

eu mat dux iew memoers were tqen wanting
to form a quorum but this is an old story.

There are 2000 Mexican troops in Queretaro,
and yet on the 12th inst. a diligence, was at.
tacked within half a mile of the city by eight
men. They fired upon the passengers, but the
latter showed fight and killed one of; the rob-ber- s.

The passengers returned; tq town, how-
ever, lest they should b again attacked.

A letter dated city of Mexico, Tt i April, says
that 20 soldiers and . teamsters deserted the
night, before stealing the best horses they could
find They have undoubtedly gorje to join a
band of 100 other deserters who have turned
robbers. fThis, we suppose, is extending the

mmriuiiti" to ihe faVor.fr hr purpose of r

Taken aa well in a cloudy as a fair day.
Likenesses always warranted.
Ladies and gentlemen are invited to call and exam-

ine his specimens of Daguerreotype at his room at the
Mansion Hotel.

April 20, 1843 tfol

not opposed to an immediate outlay of funds, so
j far from it he was for appropriating the whole

amount subscribed ; but he, differed in regard
JCongressional Dis- -coiid,vfaiioii ofj us

SPRING 1;- -f tnrt., i pome 'suitable son fo represent tig as

its late meeting in Milledgeville, to issue a Prospectus
and take other measures preliminary to the publication of ;

a paper devoted to :he doctrines and order of the Pres- -

byterian Church, respectfully submit to the public,
1. The necessity of said Pater. In all that portion j

of the Southern country between Richmond and New j

Orleans, not a single paper of the Presbyterian Church is
published. The vast and important region intermediate, j

is emphatically " The South." All will concede that it
should be furnished with papers of its own. No friend of

j Delegate in tho j Nali final Convention to as- -

?Bcnkl45 in I'hiladelph won 7th June next,
p" On motion of iDr. James: Calloway, Major

' John irinley was calU'J to the Chair and Wm.
W1LLIAM C. JAMES

j

4 RE now receiving. by the rm-- t '
XjL Boston and New Vork, their
and Summer Coo,consisting of a m t

Steam44 area of freedom." and 44 civilizini: and chris! Mastjn and J. VV. Clary vjere appointed Se-- 1

err la rips. !
I;

Iggsssssatianizing Mexico"!!
Trii following; Restitution were introduced

M lr DrV J. CJJouv blind uiiammotiMy adopted.
Official news from Gen. Price states his lossRrsohcdj That wd lire satisfied that Cen'J.

Taj lor is" a true and ittcompromiirig in the battle of Rosalio at 1 Lieutj'2 rion.com'd
officers and 12 privates. The fnemy's lossVj baye rnde nip odrlinindi to this ronclusion

to (he way t was to be applied ; instead of
constructing (he road from ChesterviHe to the
river, he xv&4 for grading it from that place to
Charlotte, tie said that if the road came to
the river, that we might not be so sure of aid
from South Carolina, that she might not think
her interest would be promoted by taking it
farther, and tnight withhold assistance, a vil-

lage might spring up on I he river and Char-
lotte consequently go down.

After he had taken his seat Mr. Palmer who
thought some of his remarks reflected upon the
South Carolinians, got up and made a warm
response, and pledged himself to use all his ce

to increase the support of the road in
S. C. he referred to the dilficulties he had to
encounter, removing objections and prejudices
against the Uoad, and concluded by expressing
his determination to resign when the road
reached the river, if South Carolina didn't do
her part.

Dr. Fox in a handsbmemanner disavowed
any reflection on South Carolina andafter ta

FOREIGN AND DOM I

Staple & Fancy Dx

Ilnrdifnrc and O::
Hats, SJtoes, Bonnets, Tru.ii. ' .

larrel GUNS,-- .

The stock is by far the largest an !

ever oflerrd by them in this nark' I r
purchased since the late decline a: .

nnd many styles of goods at enarm . i .

tion and otherwise, will be sold fur (
tune to punctual customers, either a; v

the-Sou- th would wish to see it left destitute or even par-
tially supplied. That supply is now partial, for distant
papers, destitute as they must be of local interest, can ne-

ver become either proper organs for and with our Church-
es, or proper advocates of our institutions ; and therefore
cannot so interest the feelings of our people, as to secure
among them a general circulation. Hence it is, few com-
paratively of our Church members can be induced to take
them. Other sections of the country abound in religious
papers sustained because they are their own. Other
denominations, too, have theirs. Their zeal, we honor,
their example we would emulate. Duty seems, there-
fore, to demand that the Presbyterian denomination in
the South shouldJiave upon their own soil, their own pa-

per, devoted to their own interests and adapted to their
own wants.

II. Its Location. The central position of Georgia

s from tho exQtvta declarations of himself his
, uddi has ever been taken as the warrant for

300 killed, 72 wounded, and 800 prisoners,
with a large amount of arms and (tores.

' truth and cood faith, and in this we believe hirti.
lfcsohcdv That we ire assured of this tact

.i furUier, from theiconctLrririg statements of all

THE Proprietors of the CArE FEAR STEAM
COMPANY have put on the River the.

new Steamer

GOV. GRAHAM,
to run regularly between Wilmington and Fayetteville,
at the late reduced freight s. She draws but 20 inches
water, having two engines and locomotive boiler, with
superior accommodations for Passengers.

All Goods consigned to J. t W. L. McGARY, Wil-
mington, will be forwarded up the river, free of commis-
sions.

All Produce from the country will be forwarded down
the river and to its destination free of commissions.

Communications addressed to J. &. W. L. McGary,
Wilmington, and W. L. McGary, Fayetteville, will hare
attention. . W. L. McGARY, Agent.

April 15, 1848 ly&2

In this County, on Tuesday, the 9th instant, by the
Rev. Stephen Frontis. Mr. ROBERT L. SMITH, to

.; Mn Whig aquftintaucis, and also of his great
popularity from the i.niieiy and alarm of our

. political adveraries, and from their pretended
Mrs. MARY GRAHAM.

' at such prices as cannot fail to git.
A call from tfieir oJ friends, u i! !

ly, respectfully solicited. " Wm. t' J
I Fayetteville, March 23. 194y --U :yrhpathy with one iji iwhoro, until now, they

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
: mendihle.

Hesolved, That vf,tecard .Gen. Taylor as MM CABINGDON, Va., April 25, 1848.

We, ihe undersigned, having received instructions, bylar the most avaijahle of the vaiious indi.
king his seat the resolution was put to the vote
(each share being entitled to a vote) and deci-de- d

by a lare majority in its favor.
In giving (he remarks of the gentlemen that

and the facilities afibrded by her Rail Roads, give her a
decided preference in this respect, in reference to the oth-

er States included in the above mentioned field. Mill-
edgeville was designated by the Synod as the place of is-

sue, it is presumed, among other reasons, because it is the
Capital and affords to an extent unsurpassed by any other
place in the State, all the facilities, as well of publication
as of communication with other! portions of the country.

III. Its Character. As its name imports, it will be
Southern and Presbyterian ; Southern in its designs
and its spirit ; decidedly Presbyterian in its Principles
an exponent of our doctrines and Order, a medium of com-
munication forall our Churches.an advocate of all our
institutions. But while it is thus denominational in its

from Dr. S. M. SHANNON, and havi nst witnessed
j vidgali among the Whigs, to whom public

tentioii has heen;dircc('d as a Presidelial Can-
didate foi our party. We believe these are the

Wild Cherry and Sarsn- - a

Are a strentheninz PursuitLANDspoke, we hive merely given the substance ifi

SAutiments of the W hire pafty of this District, them ; we to'ok no notes, and alter an interval
of several duiys have had to rely upon memory.an4 w do hereliy instruct our representative FOR

rifyinx Tunic.

DR. Le Roy's Pills are a new r :

appeared; and is fast takir j.
others of the same class. Th-s- e : t

Convention togiveeflecti ( fei jvropo rd i

to these sentiments I WISH to sell my plantation lying on the south side of ',

the South Yadkin River and Hunting Creek, in Da - ;

(that body subservient,
)ljpct of the Whiff Nahowever, to the great J

tional Convent ioi lolse

a
what we consider to be the almost miraculous virtues of
his remedies in the relief of Rheumatism, Head-Ach- e,

Tooth-Ach- e, ic, and from our knowledge of the pro-

perties of the ingredients used by him i!n his combina-
tions, take pleasure in recommending them not only as
innocent in themselves, but remarkably efficacious.

CH S. B. COALE,
JOHN W. LOVE,
JOHN G. SCOTT,
C. B. C. GjLADSON,
SAM'L ML WHITE.
GEORGE WESTON.

Having received instructions of Dr. S. M. Shannon, in
Pathetism, we most heartily recommend him to the af

iled a suitable candidate

Meeting of the N. Carolina Stockholders intlie
Charlottk and S. Carolina Rail Road.

At1 a meeting of the N. Carolina Stockholders of the
Charlotte and South Carolina Rail Road, held at the
Court House, ih Charlotte, on the 25th April, 1848, on

of I ha .Whig parly.
'

;

' Jlesolred, That, we jlo nominate and appoint
i Jospin P.Caldwell, Esq., jof Iredell County,

character, it will be liberal in its views, expansive in its
charity, wide in its embrance of the great interests of the
Church of Christ, and our common country will aim al-

so at being rich in religious instruction and fervid with the
Christian spirit adapted to family reading, not over-
looking the lambs of the flock. In a word, its design will
be " the edification of the Body of Christ," in all things
pertaining to life and godliness.

IV. Its Size, Quality, Terms, Editor, ccc. It will
be issued weekly, on a super-roy- al sheet, as large as the

vie County, North Carolina, four miles southwest from n,any ingredients, boi tne two pr.fu ; ;

Mocksville, containing nlla anJ W,1J Cherry. so united tr.it t

rt the one, through iu admixture wit'i "

1475 AClvJiikV rifyingandpurging while the o.Ur,,
.system. Thus those palls are at tl.' 1 1

of which about 500 acres are cleared (200 of which is opening; a desideratum leng and a i'fresh,) in good repair, and upon which there are good ' j medical men, but never before !t- -
FARM BUILDINGS, a good GRIST and words they do the wori of two m, J

. j better than any two we know of ; f r

dAlt MlLtlj, j ing from the system but the itn;.ar; i

motion of Jos. III. Wilson, Esq., Col. Daniel Coleman,
and thei Hon. Nathaniel Hoyden his alternate, of Cabarrus County, was called to the Chair, and Thos.

P. Crier, of Mfcklenburg, appointed Secretary.
The resolution below explains the object of the meet

aijue lielepute iroin Uih uistnct, and do re.
j commend ihern lo lhcl favorable consideraiion

i hey purge they strengthen ; and t- -
iThe meeting was severally addressed by E. G. Palmer,;t tholCoumief combqsing jlhis Congressional

I Iiilriel. i 1 ! Esq., President of the Company, John Springs, Esq., of
bouth Carolina, and Jos. H. Wilson, Jas. W. Osborne,
K. J. McDowell, Esqrs., and Dr. G. J. Fox, of N. Caro

late Charleston Observer, with fair type and good mecha-
nical execution, at Theee Dollars per unnum, always
tn advance. The Rev. Washington Baird has been so-

licited and has consented Io become its Editor. Of him
it is nol too much to say, that he is a sound and able di-

vine, a good scholar, a successful writer, and a man of un-

tiring industry. He will be aidd by others, but the sole
responsibility will devolve upon him.

V. Correspondents and Agents. It is expected that

bilitation, and are followed by t. ) ;

Roy's Pills have a wonderful in:!uen
not only purify without weakening i:.
noxious particles from the chyle btU : : .

to fluid, and thus make impure b'oa i t

ity. A" tVsere is no debilitation, $ j t .

i sickness attending the operations tf

flicted. From a knowledge of the properties of the in-

gredients used in his combination, we ore satisfied of
their efficiency in giving relief to all laboring under ner-

vous disease.
B. H. WHIliNEY, M. D.
JOHN P. MABRY,
JAMES W. JONES, M. D.
JAMES GREEN.

lina. The following resolution offered by Jos. H. Wil
son, L.SO., (eacti snare ot stock counted aa a vote) was

i i'nJ Alexander Cht rch olTered the following
, iUotutions : j

"

JU'fofredf Thai the Chairman of this meet- -

, lng transniit a cupy 'I the Resolutions and pro.
i codings fn. Joseph J Caldwell, Esq., and to

f lii! Hyn. Nathaniel III. i) deii. "

! ' toriolrr'di 'Thiitlh1 i'Mitiiirs of the Salisbury

adopted by ayes 731, noes 194:

good meadows and all necessary conveniences for farm-

ing on a large scale. The land is equal in quality to any
in the county, and is well adapted to the raising ot all
kinds of grain and tobacco particularly.

Persons wishing to purchase, will please call on me in
Mocksville, and I will take pleasure in showing them the
land, and as I am determined to sell I will give a bar-

gain and make the terms accommodating.
WILLIAM F. KELLY.

April 24, 1848. 14t52
0The Raleigh Register and Danville Register, will

please copy the above for three months, and send their
account to this Ofnce for payment.

Resolved by ihe Stockholders iji the Charlotte and
South Carolina Rail Road Company in North Carolina, correspondents will be secured in each city and in every i

Presbytery throughout the regidn of country in which it jLexington, May 8, 1848.of said Company beThat the President and Directors
authorized to call upon the North Carolina Stockhold- -f I Waterman and ltaltih Rtjgister be requested

THOSE afflicted with Headers for payment upon their subscription of Stock in said Ache, Tooth- -' f iu puuiij uiese uesoHiiions ana proeeenings.
' ;l i 1

" WN FIN LEY, CA'n.

medicines, which netertrain or tt r!

functions, but causes them to work ::.
manner ; and hence persons taking
pale and emaciated, but the contnry ;

property of the Sarsaparilla, ui. '..!
gredients, to remove all that ii i:.i; . ,

property of the Wild Cherry to tt t s i

and sound ; and hence' robust M;.: .

tain result of their united ODerat'r,..'
For sale by Messrs. Brown 1 J;

P. Mabry, Lexington ; Fhifcr &. Y
25 cents per box. M I.

iSecVica.

is designed the paper shall circulate. Agents also will
be employed, to whom a liberal per centage will be al-

lowed. In short, it is contemplated that the paper shall
be an able, zealous, and efficient organ of the Southern
Presbyterian Church.

A. M. NISBET, 1

OTIS CIULDS, Committee
J. W. BAKER, J. of
S. K. TALMAGE, Synod.
D.C. CAMPBELLLJ

; Milledgeville, Ga., Feb. 10, 1848

Koad to the extent of fifty per cent, upon the amount
thereof. Provided the same is expended in the exten-
sion of the Road from the villagei of ChesterviHe, to the
east bank of the Catawba River,"including the Bridge
over the River1 The meeting then adjourned.

I DANIEL COLEMAN, Chairman.
Thomas P. Crier, Secretary.

;W. CfAKV. . S i

Valuable LAND4
T

THE RAIL ROAD MEETING. FOR SALE.

Ache and slight attacks of Rheumatism, &c,
will be relieved free of charge. ( In all Chron-i- c

cases, Dr. S. requires no remuneration for
his services until twelve months iafter a cure is
affected.

He may be found at the Mansion Hotel for.
a few days. He will pass through Charlotte,
&c, to his residence in WiHiajtison County,
Tennessee.

Salisbury, May 11, 1848. 2

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Cabarrus County.

James Young, and others,

CABINET MAKING.
, The Charlotte Journal of the 3d inst. says :

I The ftepn taken ar ih Coiirt House on Tues- -

day-tvnin- g lust, to fifrtherthe prospect of our
J Rail Road, veri vei yjdeciuVd ones, so decided
i la fact, and so f imj oftant,.that we look upon

subscribers have thisTHE formed a Copartner
ltotvzci'.ship under the stvle of AVatsoil &

roari.! If the action hadi thetriias hmldiiig the
BY JLASNIGIITSIAIL.

Front the N. O. Picayune, April 30.

SIX DAYS IlaTKR FROM VERA CRUZ.

I WISH to sell my plantation lying on Hunting Creek ;

in Davie county, N. C , five miles west of Mocksville,
containing 339 ATSjf which from eighty to one
hundred acres are first rate bottom land, well drained,''
and in good order for cultivation. Tln-r- e is a good j

DWELLING HOUSE,
Barn and all the necessary s, a first rate
spring and a good orchard of select fruit. Persons de-

siring to buy, are requested to call and examine for them- -
;

selves, and as I am determined to sell I will give a bar-

gain and make the terms accommodating.
GEORGE WILSON.

April 24, 1849. 14to2

nol bcn taken, that! was, we should have look.
o d up'(n thr unclertaki i as one in the last aiio

vs.as it has resulted, wo arerties cl ilespair ; bu

perspective we can seetnappy io say, trial nf

Brandreth'i Pills Cere CLil!
Catestille, N.

Dr. B. Draxdheth-- 7
Dear Sir : I hate been an A".;

uable Pills for the last five years. '1

fell much at first, but after some ts ;

them to sell better than any otl.fr 1'. t

sor the sale of some six or rL'hi !

and I can say with safety, that I !

dreth Pills in my own family, oni! f'
ery rase, and in twenty other can r.
of chills and fever.nnd wtu!d r .

persons with chills and fever, ei not
please to rend me one hundred b"X
and good to sell on commisrion a- - i

I would have written to your trtv .',

Lan. but did not know whre 1 !

certificate of Agency, signed by you '
ized to sell the genuine pi'.l, and s .

grnt for all sold.wlwn he visits f S

Very respectful!
U r

These Pills are for sale at 05 crr.M ;

cents in every town in t!e S:at?.fi!;!
highly respectable gentlemen in t'u'a j
fc James, Salisbury J David Fni'-vj- ;

W. Honeycutt,GoM Ii;:i : T.C. C.i
J. Knder Jc Son, Mont Vernon!

ihb steam cngilno jroie speeding on its iron

Wm. N. Gillon, Trustee of Freeze ccj Still, and Wil-
liam Williford.

IN this case, it is ordered, that publication be made
three weeks, notifying the creditors of Freeze &.

Still, to prove their claims before the Clrk and Master,
at Concord, on or before the 17th day of June next.
Witness, R. W. Allison, Clerk and Master of the Court

to ihetrack of Char- -naritasup
L.SO FOR SALE 55G ACRES lying on

It li ikow cokijiclletj, as our fiiend HamJottr.

Return of Mr. Trist and Gen, Cadvcalader.

The Sleahiships Augusta and Virginia left
Vera Cruz on the 22d inst.

Gen. Cadwalader and Mr. Trist came ovfer
passengers on the Virginia.

We received a package of letter and papers
by tho Augusra containing Vera Cruz papers
to the 22d, atid from the city of Mexico to the
15th. In another column we have given the

lunting Creek, adjoining the above land, of whirhfi
oicc; of circumstances "? June, says, 44 liy ihie

v to cojnr. I

ot Equity, for Cabarrus County, at Office, the 10th
1 Mi4.. Palmer, he fefy efficient and intelligent

We w ill continue the

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS
Jn all its various branches, at the old stand opposite the
Rowan Hotel, being thankful and encouraged for past
favors, we would solicit a continuance of the same ; and
hope to please every one who favors us with a call.

DAVID WATSON,
WM. ROWZEE.

Salisbury, January 11,1 848. Sic 39

25 DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber when on his way

to this plnce, on Saturday last,
a Negro Man slave, named SAM. The said slave is
aged about 21 years, very black complexion, about
5 feet 9 or 10 inches in height;, stout arrd likely. He
was purchased by me of Mr. W. F. McKesson, in Mor-

ganton, who purchased him of 'the estate of A. Copen-nin- g,

of Burke county. He has no doubt made his way
back to that county. The above reward of Twenty-fiv- e

Dollars will be paid for his apprehension and confine-
ment in any jail so that I can get him again, by making
application to John I. Shaver, Esq , or to the subscriber.

Salisbury, May 1, 1848. E.MYERS.

TAKEN UP

day of May.

from 175 to 200 acres are first rate bottom land, well
drained and in good order for cultivation, and upon which
there are good farm buildings ; two sooo orchards, good
meadows and the plantation in excellent repair. We are
determined to sell, will give a bargain and ninke the
terms easy. KELLY &. WILSON.

R. W. ALLISON, C. M. E. .
I

3t2 Printers fee $3 00Pff title nt lf th Raadvaftr modestly referring
' to thii delifliry tf his position, his beinf here twenty. sixths days' proceedings of the court of

Medicines! Medicines!understand that the impression.
t

, 1)0t a I a k'ttK-khold- ;r legitimate participant in juq,ury. fe
th blisinei's ofjfhe H ad, so far as North Car- - ' uag (j,al ileourt would not adjourn for three

"V7"E are receiving at Dir. C. B. Wheeler's 1
?4

PRICE & KESLER,
Fasliiouablc Tailors

CONCORD, X. C.

April 27, 1843. tf 52

$2o REWAI!
T T old stand the largest and best stock of

MEDICINES, INSTILMENTS, NAWAY from t .

near Concord. Nortn
X J A

Jut of December last, a irrri. !

weeks, and that Gen. Scott would await its ad-

journment. j.The Star of the 15th says that he
is in fine health. ;

The burden of the editorial articles in the
Star is that there is yet no quorum of Congress
at QueretaioV It is obvious from the Star's re-

iterated complaints that there is great fear lest
no quorum should meet at all. We have not
room to-da- y for its articles, but this is the bur-

den of the ml
Paredes as late as the 11th instant, had not

been arrested by Mexican Government. We
hear nothing1 more of his designs.

There is ho further news from Chihuahua!

Paints Dye-Stuff- s. Spices Perfumery,
Fancy and Uuseful Articles,

ever brought into this country. (Sep our large hand-
bills and Catalogue. We will sell Very low for cash.

LOCKE &l CHAFFIN.
Salisbury, May 11, 1948 2

AND entered on the Ranger's book for
County, about the 9th inst.,

by the agent of Mrs. Thomas Craige, at

vaa is about fire feet 10 inches in h- -t ,

TAKEN upand entered on the stray book for Rowan 5ujjt ,a9 me Jgfk hair and wrar- -' .:
on the 22d instant, by Jacol Krider. living fron4 an(j glrajzht ddwn over hi ear

15 miles west of Salisbury, a pale sorrel mare, blaze in J Qr hi head and when excited or'
the face, right hind foot white, about 14 honJs high, sup- - , ms face assumes a flush and rudjy C
posed to be seven years old, and valued at thirty dollars. , j.,,. on jianj tnj one , ;

The owner of said mare is requested to piy charges and je has an axe scar on his left f.t, t

her plantation seven miles from Salisbury, a dark brown

, unnawas concernco, kveni on io eijuain. mucn
' to the, aiijlactton jo those present, trhy the

shcccis oLlhe Iroatl ras doubt fj I unless some
, nch actionwaj had,-a- that expressed in Mr.

Wilih's rtfsoliitioa Vidt proceedings.
x Ilcj shoWed tjiat (in ess the roaJcame on this

iide of ChostervllleV hat Charleston to whom
we lojqk fori, aid j wogh never subscribe, a six.
pnc3 th ro.td ; Lt: cause she gets all of the
trad)f that country my how, but as soon as

-- ypu. com ih this dk ctioh.'and she sees she
7cfTlap the, vast amP et undeveloped resources

t, ; of the Yadltin aind p itawba vallies, she puts
J aer'ha'nd Hi her! pocjkrt to help the undertaking.

Mr, Paltrier said we might confidently rely too
. for assistance from ihe South Carolina Legisla.

, turej when it saw tl a the work was going on
' ith determination n d spirit, that no ulterior

rnotitjo proirtpted the 1 ist session of that body, in

' W nrt a'n aPprop is tions to this road ; they
J wero only waitinj. Io- - those engaged in this

take her away. JOHN I. SHA LR,. ) ed.extend ng; from theertd of ivi t
Ranger. middle of the foot. He took witSalisbury, April 22, 1848.3t5i?Irs. A. A. BARKER

We gather some miscellaneous intelligence
from the Vera Cruz papers.

From the True American of the 18th.

mare, supposed to be about 12 years old, the two hind feet
white and mealy nose. Said mare has been appraised at
30 dollars. The owner is requested to take her away
and pay charges. JOHN I. SHAVER,

April 19, 1848 3t5I : Ranger.

NEGROES FOR SALE !

I shall offer at public sale at the Hourt House door in
Lexington, on Tuesday the $th day of May next, 5

LIKELY NEGROES, 3 negro men, one woman and
one small boy, the property of the late James P. Hum-

phreys dee'd. Terms, six months credit with interest
from date. ALFRED HARGR AVE, Ex'r.

April 15, 1848 . 3t51

MONEY LOST.
LOST on the first day of April by jthe suhcriber,

hundred and five dollars, in District No. P2,
on the waters of Rocky River, Iredrll couiity. Said mo-

ney was rolled up in a piece f white paper. No bill, I
, believe, was of a larger denomination than ten dollar,
j and none smaller than fiwv A reward of tweniy-fiv- e

i dollars will be given to any ohe findine the same and re- -

turning it me. WILLIAM L. GOUUKR.
i Iredell county. April 27, 1849 tf52

a good pair of easinette panta! &

i overcoat and a pair of boon. He r "

free papera and attempted to
State, as a free man cf color, or be i . . .

ed to pa for a white man, which h '
I justify. But I am rather inel,a-- ! t !

ing about Charioiie. as he wa r. i

has numerou relaiiona and acqir, r
that place or be may be about A-- ( v

; ing a brother livin itvre. An iui'ri;.
him. given to me at Concord, N. C v.

: received. And tba above reward w ;

person who will deliver him to tie.j cr
' anr jail ao that I get him. I

. : .' WW. C

VTorH todevphW theirlenternrise. manifest their
energies, nhd ipakJ 1 practical demonstration
Qitne

j ir zeatrj ana
i intcicst in it: and that the

WOULD return thanks to the citizens of Salisbury
for the very liberal patronage which

she has received, and having located herself permanent- -
ly here, hopes to merit a continuance of the same. She
would also inform them that the summer term of her
school will commence on Monday the 22d of May.

She will teach Orthography, Reading. Writing, Arith- -

metic. Grammar, Geography, History, Botany, Philoso-
phy, Chemistry, Rhetoric, Needle Work, and alt other
branches usually tuugnt in elementary schools. She
would also say to parents wishing their daughters taught
music on the Piano, that she can employ a very excellent
teacher for their benefit. Her terms will be moderate.

"N. B. Pupils charged from the time of entrance, and
no deduction made for occasional absence, except in case
of protracted illness or family affliction,

Salisbury, May 4, 1848. & tfl -

CIGARS and TOBACCO.
ON hand the finest Regalia, Principe and Havana

Also, the rery best old Virginia chewing
tobacco, besides a quantity of fine smoking tobacco.

tf33 BROWN H JAMES.

Tailoring.
TO CONTRACTORS.TTIi F FR A LEY is ever read v to make CLOTHING

Arrival of Gen. Cadicalader and Mr. Trist.
A train arrived yesterday from the city of

Mexico. jj
j

Gon. Cadvvalader and Mr. Trist, framer pi
the treaty, accompanied the train.

On the road, near Passa la Vego, a Mexican
reported to the commander of the escort that
he had been robbed of some mules, and stated
that the robbers were iu thechaparral, Lieut.
Hawkins dis'nuHHited ten oft his meti and start-

ed in searchipf the ruffian and shortly after-

wards returned with them, having surprised
them in thef most admirable manner. They
arc now in Custody. .

This trainflefi Mexico on the 7th inst., arid
ou the 10th ijay after its departure armed here.

JLJ in the latest style, well done, and warranted to fit. 3 Concord, N. C. March 22, If I?ROPOSALS, under seal, for building a new Luthe-
ran Church in the Town of Salisbury. N C.will be

i motije which indurtdTihem to withhold their
1: aid from ho Wjilrnhitcm ad Manchester road,

: wat f ono of policy - Statj policy that road
; t would be a mere tr iijel!irij one and would not

add rtiatetially jo thnirapitial, industry or com- -

,
t mercial roserity rf jho State. He would enr

' received by thT subscriber until the last of May next atWvrhean. He will also teach the art of CUTTING to JUST RECEUVJ
;.K;n t l.rn as he is a wnt for som of the most which lime the contract will be let out to Ihe lowest put

LARGE supply of veryM11J " I. IIIH -t

I vorie pur probability 1 being iu that
rear er. - v 1 ,

kind.ofdcW.ca, no,,c. Produc J.k.n in w.U wtuch jo ofbnc k.,. 50 30 JTSlrf'SlUM..i.V. V

Wnrranta fnr sale al this Office i a.hi is. 18J9. tfiS S.(...r, .V.rfl 53,1619ipe President mdrjover stated, thai we might
ipect Virginia to lWd a helping hand ; he was

--4


